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Abstract 
 
In the aim of improvement of the process of the registration of characteristics TDA (thermal and derivative analysis) in the industry as and 
the Process Failure Mode and Effects Analysis was carry out on investigative stands using the Computer System of Quality Control Alloys 
(CSQCA). The necessity of the operators of the system, the workers of section QC and the managers of production in the aim of realiza-
tion of and emphasising the meaning of the warning of the methodic of measurements using TDA periodical training results from intro-
duced analyses. The mechanization and automation (in well-founded cases e.g.: in the process of pressure die casting) the station of cast 
the probe, the repeatability of conditions can guarantee cast the probe ATD (i.e. the speeds cast the probe, proper heating of pouring cup 
dosing metal, the quantities of the metal poured to probe). Proper designing the Station of Cast TDA Probe isolates the tripod and probe 
itself from man-made interference generated by the closest surroundings and the more frequent measurements of the temperature of the 
liquid metal in landle, they make possible avoidance of the basic causes of incorrect the TDA registrations . 
Work this makes up training materials for the operators of the system and the managers is responsible for the control of the quality of 
alloys the TDA method in the foundry. The introduced list of the most frequent irregularities, during the registration the TDA, it will make 
possible the quick identification of their causes and undertaking of suitable preventive workings to the operators of the system. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In  the  aim  of  improvement  of  registration  process  of  TDA 
(Thermal and Derivative Analysis) characteristics in the industry 
as  and  on  investigative  stands,  using  the  Computer  System  of 
Quality  Control  Alloys  (CSQCA)  [1-3],  Process  Failure  Mode 
and Effects Analysis (PFMEA) was carry out [4-6].   
Work this  makes up training materials  for the operators of the 
system  and  the  managers  is  responsible  for  the  control  of  the 
quality of alloys the TDA method in the foundry. The introduced 
list of the most frequent irregularities, during the registration the 
TDA, it will make possible the quick identification of their causes 
and undertaking of suitable preventive workings to the operators 
of the system. 
 
 
2. Methodic of research 
 
For the process of the registration of characteristics TDA with 
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the  registration  was  carry  out,  on  the  basis  which  one  cannot 
conduct  the  proper  opinion  of  the  agreement  of  the  quality  of 
alloy with the customer requirements, contained in the technology 
of the melting and treatments on liquid alloy.   
The working group was appointed in this aim, in the composition 
which they entered: 
•  workers of Department of Materials Engineering and Pro-
duction  Systems,  realizing  laboratory  investigations  the 
TDA  method  and  initiating  the  CSQCA  in  the  industry 
(moderator FMEA, programmer, technologist, operators); 
•  the  productive  workers  of  the  firms  which  initiated  the 
CSQCA (operators, technologists, experts QC). 
The analysis concerned: 
•  the  qualification  of  the  potential  damages  of  the  process 
having of the influence on recorded characteristics, 
•  the opinion of the potential effects of the defects which have 
the influence on the customer 
•  the qualification of the potential cause of inappropriate regis-
trations during the routine control of alloy and defining the 
parameters of the process which you should control, in the 
aim  of  decrease  changeability  and  detection  of  formation 
conditions of inappropriate registrations, 
•  the study of the list of potential defects of registered TDA 
characteristics  classified  according  to  effects,  establishing 
the system of the priorities of improvements for  workings 
correcting, 
•  and the identification of the areas of the service, possible to 
mechanization or automation, in the aim of elimination of the 
chosen causes of incorrect registrations TDA curves. 
 
 
3. Results of studies 
 
For  the  proper  execution of  analysis FMEA  of  the  process 
"Registration of TDA characteristics", in the computer system of 
quality control of alloys (CSQCA), the Process Flow Chart was 
worked out. Used symbols, marking the given kind of operation, 
show on the Figure 1, and prepared from their use the Process 
Flow Chart on Figure 2. On the basis the observation the course 
the TDA registration in the Department of Materials Engineering 
and  Production  Systems  and  given  gathered  by  operators  the 
CSQCA in firms, work out and show on the Figure 3, the list of 
the defects of recorded in the process "registrations of TDA char-
acteristics" in the CSQCA and their proportional part, suitably for 
level:  System,  First-order  Subsystem,  Second-order  Subsystem, 
Element.  With  a  change  in  the  level  of  failure  analysis  in  the 
process of clarification of the causes of non-valid TDA registra-
tions. At the level of System is identified the main process "Reg-
istrations  of  TDA  characteristics".  At  the  level  of  First-order 
Subsystem there are processes such as: Measurement Methodic, 
Analysis  of  Measurement,  Pouring  Position  TDA  Probe  and 
Position  of  TDA  Probe  Manufacturing.  In  order  to  clarify  the 
defects in the process of Analysis of Measurement was introduced 
in  the  so-called  additional  subsystem  Second-order  Subsystem. 
The final level of analysis is Element. Implemented it possible to 
identify the fundamental processes of defects in the process. 
Analysis and Pareto diagram  were  executed  undertaking  of 
workings correcting or preventive, aiming to the improvement of 
the quality of the process "Registration of the TDA characteris-
tics" in the CSQCA regarding to draw out conclusions and the 
study of recommendations. Diagram is shown in Figure 4. After 
dividing the graph into three parts  - zone A - about 50%, B - 
another 30% and C - 20%, of those types of defects that need to 
be overcome first. In interpreting the situation fully, it is clear that 
in deciding whether to order changes in the "Registration of the 
TDA characteristics”  in  the  CSQCA  should  first  deal  with  the 
problems of group A, then group B, while the problems with the 
C group least likely to affect this process and thus with them can 
handle the last one.  
 
 
Fig. 1. The symbols of operations 
 
Cause  and  effect  diagram  for  the  defect  "Against  the  rules 
registration of the TDA characteristics” in the CSQCA shown in 
Figure  5.  It  follows  from  this  that  the  fundamental  causes  of 
process defects are caused primarily by the fault MAN (a total of 
56.25% identified reasons).  
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Fig. 2. Process Flow Chart of "Registration of the TDA characteristics” in the CSQCA 
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Fig. 4. Pareto diagram for the defect "Against the rules registration of the TDA characteristics” in the CSQCA 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Cause-and-effect diagram for the defect "Against the rules registration of the TDA characteristics” in the CSQCA 
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It was the fault system operator comes to the "Against the 
rules registration of the TDA characteristics" if he does not re-
spect the methodic for measuring the TDA, ie: 
•  cast  TDA  probe  with  too  low  speed  -  resulting  in  too 
strong cooling stream of metal (11.25% reasons) 
•  hot metal take in to the cold pouring cup (10% of reasons) 
- which leads to cool the liquid metal due to passing large 
amounts of heat to the pouring cup, 
•  too little metal poured into the TDA probe (10% of rea-
sons) - which in turn leads to faster the process of coagu-
lation and crystallization of deviating from the reference 
sampler, 
•  does not care about the appropriate state and the thermo-
couple leads to the circuit after the weld (6.25% reasons) - 
which causes severe distortion of the TDA characteristics. 
 
ENVIRONMENT  generates  the  considerable  part  of  all 
causes  of  incorrect  registrations  (in  total  27,5  %  identified 
causes). The proper arrangement of the Station of cast TDA probe 
assures  avoidance  of  the  unfavourable  influence  on  course  of 
TDA registration of such factors as: 
  strong changing movement of the air (8,75 % reasons) - 
causing the change in the speed carry off warm through 
the TDA probe to surroundings (current of air on the posi-
tion), 
  strong changing external thermal radiation (8,75 % rea-
sons) - slowing down the process carry off warm from the 
TDA probe to surroundings (the presence the slag of the 
gathered  from  the  metal  mirror  in  the  ladle,  hot  ladle 
standing in the closest surroundings of the station), 
  vibrations and tremblings (5% reasons) - generated from 
working machines and transferred on subsoil stations the 
causing strong disturbances of TDA characteristics, 
  mechanical deformations (3,75 % reasons)  - caused the 
inappropriate protection of the compensatory line subject 
on stepping on by operator and different accidental per-
sons, if also stringing various objects on this line. 
 
To  the  basic  reasons  of  incorrect  TDA  registrations,  con-
nected with MEASUREMENT (in total 11,25 % identified rea-
sons) they belong:  
  filtration and grounding (3,75 % the causes) - indispensa-
ble there is the power supply the station by grounded well 
arrangements  filtering  the  electric  current  of  so-called 
UPS - the disturbance from the power network supplying 
a Crystaldigraph with electricity, if it also move the PC on 
TDA characteristics in the strong forms of harmonic dis-
turbances, 
  temperature of alloy in the ladle (3,75 % the reasons) - 
necessary there is from furnace to the ladle the full control 
over the relandled metal because the degree its of over-
heating has to be to make possible the execution so well-
chosen:  all  indispensable  technological  treatments  (re-
finement,  removes  the  slag,  inoculation),  control  of  the 
quality of alloy after their execution and the pour of the 
forms the liquid metal, about the compatible temperature 
with contained requirements in the technology (possibility 
of pouring it the return to furnace should exist in the case 
of breakdown on the any section of the process of casts 
production  lengthening  the  time  of  the  sojourn  of  the 
metal in the ladle). 
 
The smallest influence on generating the  of incorrect registra-
tions has MATERIAL (3,75 % reasons) and METHOD (1,25 % 
reasons). 
The  PFMEA  analysis  was  supplied  documentary  evidence  in 
sheet introduced on Figure 6. 
Potential results of defects have the various meaning for the cus-
tomer, both external - the employer of the production of casts, 
how and internal e.g. the Section QC, if also generally the work-
ers of the foundry. Because of this, that the occurrence of any 
kind of the defect of the process carries with oneself the result of 
the occurrence of the incorrect registration TDA, and in the con-
sequence of the impossibility of the opinion of the correctness of 
the preparation of liquid alloy to the pour of the forms, the maxi-
mum value was accepted for parameter „ Severity” (10 points). 
„Occurrence” was bring in the column of the parameter the num-
ber of registered events. It was used for the qualification of the 
probability of detection directive introduced in table 1. 
The  preference  of  the  Risk  Priority  Number  (RPN)  was 
counted from example (1). 
 
  RPN= Severity x Occurrence x Detection  (1) 
 
It is for help of the RPN coefficient possible the qualification, 
which potential threats carry the largest risk. 
 
Table 1.  
Directive qualifications of the probability of the detection of the 
defect in the TDA process 
Points  Description 
1-2  Detection of defect certain. 
3-4 
They are the chance of detection of defect large, test is 
applied / control of functionality with the large prob-
ability of detection. 
5-6 
Control can detect defects, average delectability. 
Optical control executed by the operator (compara-
tively easy defect to detection visually). 
7-8  Detection of the defect is made difficult. Visual con-
trol by the operator, and defect is difficult to detection. 
9-10 
Detection of defect is extremely difficult or impossi-
ble, or it does not lead across control can to detect 
given defect. 
 
The greatest value of the RPN shall be given priority, since 
they define the order (hierarchy), from which preventive action 
should be initiated. Table 2 shows, for the accepted limit value of 
RPN > 100, a list of the causes / mechanisms of defects, which in 
the first instance, companies which use the CSQCA should take 
decisive  preventive  action  to  maintain  high  efficiency  the 
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Fig. 6. Form FMEA of the Registration of characteristics TDA process 
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Cont. Fig. 6. Form FMEA of the Registration of characteristics TDA process 
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Table 2.  
List of causes / mechanisms of defects in the TDA process (for 
the accepted limit value of RPN > 100) 
Source of cause  Potential causes / Mechanism of 
defect 
R
P
N
 
MAN 
Too slowly casted probe  500 
Unkeep warm pouring cup  450 
Additional thermocouple circuit 
after the joint  180 
Inadequate amount of metal in 
the probe  180 
ENVIRONMENT 
Probe exposed to strong air 
movement  160 
Probe subject on the external 
thermal radiation  160 
Probe exposed to vibration and 
trembling  150 
MEASUREMENT 
Too low temperature of the melt 
in the landle  
t_landle <t_liquidus+90 °C 
150 
 
It results from introduced list, that the main source of reasons 
of defects, for the crite
then  ENVIRONMENT  (3  reasons)  and  MEASUREMENT  (1 
reason  ).  These  observations,  are  consistent  with  the  original 
study also presented at the Ishikawa diagram (Fig. 5).   
To potential remedial actions liquidating causes / mechanisms of 
defects in the TDA process belong first of all: 
  training of operators of system in the aim of the realization 
of  and  emphasising  meaning  of  the  warning  of  measure-
ments methodic using TDA, 
  training  of  workers  of  section  QC  and  the  managers  of 
production in the aim of realization of legitimacy of control 
of not only alloy for help the CSQCA, but and warning of 
the measurements methodic by operators of the system, 
  mechanization and automation (in well-founded cases e.g.: 
in process of pressure die casting) the Station of cast TDA 
probe, guaranteeing the repeatability of conditions of cast-
ing TDA probe (i.e. the speed of casting probe, proper heat-
ing of pouring cup dosing metal, the quantities of the metal 
poured to the probe), 
  proper designing Station of cast TDA probe, isolating tripod 
and probe itself from disturbances generated by closest sur-
roundings, 
  more frequent measurements of temperature of liquid metal 
in ladle, enabling from certain outdistances making decision 
about pouring metal to furnace to heat up - in the case of 
lapse of metal in tub below the demanded by the technology 
temperature of casting forms. 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
It results from carried out analysis of own studies, that in the 
aim of maintenance of high quality of the TDA process, and what 
doing the causes of incorrect registrations TDA away joins with 
this belong in the firms which the CSQCA use to conduct:  
  training of staff (work on attitudes), 
  mechanization and automation of the Station of cast TDA 
probe (in well-founded conditions - pressure die casting), 
  more frequent control of temperature of metal in ladle. 
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